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Mr. Klaus-HeinerLehne
Member of EuropeanParliament
Committeeon LegalAffairsand the IntemalMarketSecretariat
BatimentAltieroSpinelli
10E103
60, rueWiertz
B-1047 Brussels
Belgium

Mr. Peter W. Skinner
Member of EuropeanParliament
Committeeon EconomicandMonetaryAffairsSecretariat
rue Wiertz
B-1047 Brussels
Belgium

Re: Draft European Union Tranaoarencv Directive

Dear Messrs.Lehneand Skinner:

I am writingon behalfof the Associationof GlobalCustodians("Association"),an
informalgroupof ten banksbased in NorthAmericathat are major providersof global
custody services to cross-border institutional investors.1 The members of the
Association,throughtheir own Europeanbranchesor affiliates,or throughtheir use of
agent banks in Europeactingas subcustodians,safekeep very substantialpositionsin
the securitiesof Europeancompaniesfor their institutionalinvestorclients. Accordingly,

1 The membersof the Associationare listedabove.
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the Associationhas a direct interestin the proposedEU directivethat is intendedto
amend directive 2001/34/EC (March 26, 2003) to enhance transparency in share
ownership informationand to establish share position reporting requirementsfor
secudtyholdersinEurope("DraftDirective")?

For reasonsset out inthis letter,the Associationbelievesthat any share position
reporting requirementsincluded in the Draft Directiveshould be imposed on those
persons owning shares beneficially - i.e., investors - and not on Intermediary
custodians.Althoughwe read the provisionsof the Draft Directiveas imposingreporting
dutieson investors,statementsin the ExplanatoryMemorandumto the Draft Directive
couldbe misconstruedto includecustodiansin the reportingobligations.We urge the
European Parliamentand the European Councilto clarify the objective of the Draft
Directive in this respect, and confirm that custodiansare to be excluded from share
positionreportingobligationsin any legislationadoptedby EU memberstates basedon
the Draft Directive.

Backaround

We understand that the Draft Directive is intended to enhance the public
availabilityof information regarding issuers whose shares are traded on regulated
marketswithinthe EuropeanUnion. The availabilityof such informationwill increase
transparency in EU securities markets and facilitate improved integration and
consistency among markets. The Commission of the European Communities
("Commission"),throughthe Draft Directive,proposesto achievethis transparencyby,
among other things,establishinga frameworkunderwhich security holders report to
European issuers - and the issuers report to the public - information regarding
significantchangesin the size of securityholdershare positions. The Draft Directive
seeks to facilitate that disclosureby requiringsecudty holders to report to issuers
whenevertheirshare ownershippositioncrossesoneof severalpercentagethresholds.
To thatend, the Draft Directivecontainsa newdefinitionof the term "securityholder"as
well as new provisionsthat attempt to imposeshare positionreportingdutieson those
secudtyholdersthatare entitled to exercisevotingdghtsinthe shares.

2 Proposalfor a Directiveof the EuropeanParliamentand of the Councilon
the Harmonisationof TransparencyRequirementswith regard to Informationabout
Issuers Whose Securities are Admitted to Trading on a Regulated Market and
AmendingDirective2001/34/EC (March26, 2003).
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(_9mmgn_ on the Text of the Draft Directive

Definitionof "securityholder:"secudtvholderreoortino

Article9.1 of the DraftDirectivecallson EU memberstatesto ensurethat issuers
receive notificationfrom a securityholder when =thesecurity holder, or any natural

personor legalentityentitledto exercisevotingfightson behalf[of]the securityholder,
acquiresor disposesof votingrightsorcapitalof the issuer* * *. °

Article 2.1 (e) of the Draft Directivedefines the term "security holder"as any
personwho:

=directlyorthroughintermediaries,acquiresor disposesof:

(i) securitiesof the issuerinitsown nameandon itsownaccount;

(ii) securitiesof the issuer in Its own name, but on behalf of another
natural personor legalentity, exceptwhere such securitiesare acquired
for the sole purposeof clearingand settlingtransactionswithina short
pedod * * ..,4

There has been discussionwithinthe custodycommunityregardingthe potential
applicabilityto global custodiansof the reporting requirementsset out in the Draft
Directive. Specifically, industryparticipantsare concemed that custodiansmay be
includedin the definitionof =securityholder"and covered by the reporting requirement
for secudty holdersthat exercisevotingdghts. These questionsadse in view of the
ambiguitiesthat surface from a readingof the new provisionscoupled with Section
5.2.2.!, Article 2(1) _ and Section 5.4.2, Article 10 Determinationof the voting
Hahtsin the ExplanatoryMemorandumto the Draft Directive.5

3 Chapter III, Section I, Article9.1.

4 Chapter I, Article2.1.e.

5 Section5.2.2.1, Article2(1) On(e), of the ExplanatoryMemorandum
statesthat:

It]he secondsubparagraph[of the definitionof securityholder]buildson
Article 92(a) of Directive 2001134/ECand covers the case of custodian
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Applicabilityto Custodians

The Associationbelievesthatthe definitionof "securityholder"and the reporting
provisionsIn the Draft Directivemust be read to excludecustodians(notwithstanding
the ambiguitiesinthe ExplanatoryMemorandum)forthe followingreasons:

• A necessaryelement in the definitionof a securityholderin Article2.1 is
that it "acquiresor disposesof' secudties. Custodiansdo not acquireor disposeof
securities;rather,custodiansfacilitatesettlementand safe keep securitieson behalfof
their clients. Custodians do not have the authorityand/or discretionto acquire or
dispose of securities, but only have authorityto facilitate such activity incidentto
settlementof clients'transactions.

• The reference in the definition of secudty holder to acquisitions or
disposals "directly or through intermediades"suggests that the "intermediaries"
themselves,includingcustodians,are to be excludedfromthe definition.

• Article9.1 contemplatesthat a "natural personor legal entity"other than
the securityholder may be =entitledto exercisevoting rightson behaff of the secudty
holder,"but even in sucha situationit remainsthe securityholderwho mustnotifythe
issuer if it exceeds certain voting or capital ownershipthresholds. In any event,
custodiansshouldnot normallybe deemed to be "entitledto exercisevoting rights"for
clients. In practice,custodianssend issuersthe votinginstructionsthey receive from
theirvariousclients,and eachclientexercises its dghtto vote its interestas it sees fit.
Thus,custodiansdo notexercisevotingdlscrationbutinsteadonlyact on clients'voting

banks and investmentfunds holdingsecuritiesin theirown name, but on
behalfof theirclients.[Emphasisadded.]

Section 5.4.2, Article 10 Determinationof the votinariahts,of the Explanatory
Memorandumstatesthat:

[w]hereas the holdings of an individual security holder might not
necessarily meet the thresholds provided for, the situation may
considerablydiffer with regard to custodian banks, investmentfunds,
proxiesand others who may exercisevotingdghtson behalfof numerous
secudtyholders.
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instructions- theydo not decidefor their clientshow to vote, even if they facilitatethe
technicalcastingof the voteby whatevermeansmarketpracticemay require.

• Paragraph4.5.1 of the ExplanatoryMemorandumfocuseson "investors"
as the persons whose influenceon companyaffairs is relevant to the transparency
objective. The explanationin the Memorandumis clearly geared to these entities,
ratherthan intermediariesholdingsharesinthe chainof custody.8

• The same Paragraph4.5.1 does not give any indicationthat a radical
change in approachto reportingresponsibilitiesis intended. On the contrary,manyEU
memberstateshave already independentlyadoptedlaws underexistingdirectivesand
along the linesof what is now being proposed(and these laws do not impose share
positionreportingrequirementson custodians).The explanationconfirmsthat the Draft
Directiveis intendedmerelyto bdngthe remainingmemberstatesintoline.7

Practical lind PQIIQy R_)a_ons to Exclude Custodians from Re=ortlna
Reauirements

In addition, the Associationbelievesthat share positionreportingby custodians
wouldnot advance,but in fact wouldfrustrate,the goalsof the Draft Directive-- that is,
the public identificationof the underlyingowners of securitieswith sizeable positions
and powerto affectcompanypolicies. In particular,the Associationnotesthefollowing:

• It is a common,and very real, industrypracticefor investorsto holdassets
with a numberof custodians. However, reportingby any particularcustodian can only
be based on the client share position informationreflected in the custodian'sown
records. A custodian would have no way to includein its reportingthe positionsof a
client in a given issuerwhere those positionsare also held throughother custodians.
Thus, a client that holds interestsin the same issuer through accountswith several

s "This [reporting] system would reflect not only the actual influence an
investoron securities markets may take in a publiclytraded company, but more
generally its major interest in the company performance, business strategy and
earnings." ExplanatoryMemorandumat paragraph4.5.1.

7 "Alreadyseven Member States apply such a more securities market
directedtransparencyregime at nationallevel.* * * The Commissionproposalwould
alignthe situationamongstMemberStates* * *." Id.
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custodianscouldcrossone of the reportingthresholdsin fact withouthavinga position
at any singlecustodianthat triggersreporting.

• Custodian reports would not necessarilyreflectthe actual crossingof a
thresholdby a particularbeneficialowner,andthe issuerwouldhavenoway of knowing
which reports did reflect a thresholdcrossingand which reportsdid not. This would
occurwhere a custodian'saggregateshare positionheld on behalf of several clients
crossesa thresholdalthoughno singleclient'spositiondoes. Itcould alsooccurwhere
the custodian'sclientis itselfa custodian.A reportinthat clmumstanceindicatingthat a
threshold has been crossed could merely reflect the fact that several underlying
beneficialownerclientsof the custodian'sclienthad independentlyif concurrentlymade
small increases(or reductions)in their positions. By the same token, a significant
purchasebyone clientthat mightotherwisetriggera reportingthresholdcouldbe offset
bya significantsaleby anotherclient.

• Reporting would be burdensome for custodians, and costly for their
clients. Compliancecould requireeach custodianto monitor,on a dailybasis,all of its
clients'holdingsin covered Europeansecurities,and to reportwhen there has been a
change inany of the notedthresholds.These costswouldinevitablyhaveto be passed
downto investorsinthe Europeanmarkets.

• Similarly,to our knowledge,there is no current,publicly-availablelist of
Europeancompanieswhosesecuritieswouldbe subjectto the reporting requirements
set out in the Draft Directive,let alone any listwhichidentifiesoutstandingnumbersof
issuedsharesagainstwhichthresholdlevelscould be measured. Without accessto an
up-to-datedocumentcontainingsuch information,it would be extremelydifficult,if not
impossible, for custodiansto determine - withinany useful timeframe -- reportable
clientholdingsinthe subjectsecurities.

In sum, requiringreports at the custodian level would not provide issuers or
publicinvestorswith meaningfulInformationabout influentialsecurityholdersor voting
controlblocks-- quitethe contrary. The informationreported by custodianswouldthus
serve merelyto confuse issuersandthe public,becauseonlythe beneficialowneris in
a positionto providecomplete and meaningfulinformationas to its overall interestin
any givensecurity,s This is the approachwhich regulatorsaroundthe world,including

e Indeed, the text of the Draft Directivecreates uncertaintywith respect to
which =securityholder" bears responsibilityfor the required report. This uncertainty
could result in confusion with respect to reports filed by custodians,as well as
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Europe, have long recognized. A short-livedexceptionin France serves as a most
pertinentand realexampleof the dangersof any otherapproach.

"Disastrous " Precedent

In July2002, the Associationaddresseda similarthresholdreportingissuewith
respect to French law N.2001-420, dated May 15, 2001, and Decree 2002-803
concerningthe registrationof intermediariesthat holdsharesof Frenchcompanieson
behalfof beneficialownersdomiciledoutsideof France._ In its letterto the Conseildes
March6s Financiers("CMF") in France, the Associationobserved,amongother things,
that provisionsrelated to the reportingof ownership holdingsshould not apply to
registered intermediariesi.(_.=.,custodianbanks and other agents/nomineesthat lack
votingdiscretion)becausesuch reportingwouldnotprovidemeaningfulinformationand
wouldbe difficultfor intermediariesto complywith. A copy of the Association'sletteris
attached.

The AssociationNationale des Soci6t6sparActions- the Frenchassociationof
publicissuers,whichhad originallysupportedthe provisions-- itselfcalledforthe repeal
of the law, describingits effects as =disastrous"and the resultingmarket confusion
caused by the required reports as "very detrimental." In addition, even French
subcustodiansindicatedtheir discomfortwith the new law and notedthat the new law
would also cause them extensivecomplianceIssuesif they were expectedto comply
with the reportingrequirementscontainedtherein.

Subsequentto its letter to the CMF, the Associationgained the assistanceof a
member of the FrenchSenat in seekingrepealof the provisionsthat imposedreporting
dutieson intermediaries.Asa result,the registeredintermediaryreportingrequirements

redundanciesin reporting,as more than one defined "securityholder"may file reports
with respect to the same positions- althoughthe fact that they are filing reports
covedngthe same positionswould not necessarilybe apparent on the face of the
reports.

9 Letter, dated July 16, 2002, from Daniel L. Goelzer, to Bruno Gizard,
Secr6taire G6nl_ralAdjoint, and Wayne H. Smith, Charge de Mission, Directiondes
Operations Financieres, Conseil des March(_s Financiers, Re: New Registered
IntermediaryLaw.
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in France are expected to be repealed during the next review by the Assemblde
Nationalelater thismonth.

Concluaion

We urge those involvedin the reviewand the readingof the Draft Directiveto
considerthe foregoing points as well as the observationsincludedin the attached
correspondence,to ensure that custodiansare unambiguouslyexcluded from the
definition of "security holder" and from share position reporting requirements for
purposesof the Draft Directive.

If you wish to discussthis matter, or have any questions concerning these
comments,pleasecontact the undersignedat 312/861-2620.

Sincerely,

DanW. Schneider,Esq.
Baker&McKenzie
Counselto the Association

Attachment: Letter, dated July 16, 2002, from Daniel L. Goelzer, to Bruno Gizard,
Secr6taire G6n6ral Adjoint,and Wayne H. Smith, Charge de Mission,
Direction des OperationsFinancieres, Conseildes Mamh6s Financiers,
Re: New RegisteredIntermediaryLaw.

cc: Mr. Berton
Headof the Secretariatfor the Committeeon EconomicandMonetaryAffairs
Committeeon EconomicandMonetaryAffairs
EuropeanParliament

Mr. Schiffauer
Headof the Secretariatfor the CommitteeonLegal Affairsand the Intamal
Market
Committeeon LegalAffairsand the InternalMarket
EuropeanParliament
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Mr. JQrgenTiedje
EuropeanCommission

7170258vl
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VIA FACSIMILEAND AIR COURIER

BrunoGizard
Secr6taimG6n6relAdjoint

WayneH. Smith
Chargede Mission
DirectiondesOperationsFinancieres

ConseildesMarch6sFinanciers
31, rueSaint-Augustin75002 Pads
France

Re: New Reaistered IntBflltedlarvLaw

Messrs.GizardandSmith:

I am writingon behalfof the Associationof GlobalCustodians("Association"),an
informalgroupof nineU.S. banksthat are majorprovidersof globalcustodyservicesto
institutionalinvestors.1 The membersof the Associationhold, throughFrenchbanks
acting as subcustediana,very substantialpositionsin the securities of French
companiesfor their institutionalinvestorclients. Accordingly,the Associationhas a
stronginterestin the administrationand interpretationof the recently-adoptedlaw (Law
N 2001-420, datedMay 15, 2001 and0ecree #2002-803) concerningthe registrationof

1 The Associationof Global Custodians ("Association")is an informal
associationof ninebanksthat are majorprovidersof cross-bordercustodyservicesto
institutionalinvestors.The membersof theAssociationare listedabove.
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intermediariesthat holdsharesof Frenchcompaniesonbehaffof beneficialownersthat
are domiciledoutsideof France. The purposeof this letteris to outlineourconcerns
regardingthe newlaw.

Backoround

We understandthatArticleL.228-1of the CommercielCodeprovidesthat,when
the beneficialowner of securitiesis not a residentof France,ownershipmay be
recorded/registeredin the nameof an intermediaryon behaffof the foreignbeneficial
owner. This may be accomplishedeitherthroughregistrationof the securitiesin the
name of the intermediaryor by the holdingof the foreigninvestor'ssecuritiesin an
omnibusaccountmaintainedwitha Frenchbankin the nameof the intermediary.The
objectiveof thisnewlawisto improvetransparencyinthe controlof Frenchcompanies,
while reinforcingshareholders'rights by facilitatingtheir participationin General
Meetings.ByimprovingFrenchissueraccessto the beneficialownersof securities,the
law seeks to increase participationin such meetingsand to lessen the problems
associatedwithobtaining• quorum.

To accomplish these goals, the new law requires the registration of
intermediariesthat holdFrenchsecudtieson behaffof foreigninvestorsand imposes
certainresponsibilitieson suchregisteredintermediaries.ArticlesL.228-2and L.228-3
requirea registeredintermediary,onrequestfromthe issuer,to disclosethe identityof
the beneficial owners. Apparently,Article L.233-7 of the CommercialCode also
requiresthat, for each Frenchcompanywhosesecuritiesare held by the registered
intermediary,the registeredintermediarymustreportto the companyandto theConseU
des MarchesFinanciers("CMP) the crossingof the followingownershipthresholds:
5%, 10%,20%,one-third,50% andtwo-thirdsof the sharecapitalor of thevotingrights
of the company. UnderFrenchlaw, the companymay additionallyestablishfurther
thresholdssubjectto these same reportingobligations. Under Article L.228-3-3,
sanctionsfor failureto complywiththe law includethe suspensionof votingdghtsand
the postponementof dividendpayments.The deadlineforan entityto filethe required
declarationthat it isa registeredintermediaryisAugust5, 2002.

Sincethis law wasfirstpublished,there has been considerablediscussionand
uncertaintywithinthe custodyindustryand issuercommunityregardingthe roleof the
registeredintermediary.Amongotherthings,thereare differencesof opinionregarding
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the scopeof the reportingobligationsof registeredintermediariesandwhetherFrench
banksactingas subcustodianscanserveas registeredintermediaries."We understand
that the major Frenchsub-custodianbankswillmeet with you on July 17 to discuss
these issues.

RegisteredIntermediariesShouldnotbeReQuiredto Relx)rtThresholdCmssinn_=

TheAssociationbelievesthatregisteredintermediariesshouldnotbe requiredto
makesubstantialshareholdingreportsi.(__.,to reportwhenaggregatedclientpositions
in a particularcompanycrossone of the reportingthresholds). Such reportingwould
notassistin the effortto identifythe undedyingownersof securitiesorthe levelsoftheir
ownership. Reportingwould, however,be burdensomefor intermediaries. The
reportingrequirementsshouldcontinueto focuson beneficialownersand issuers,not
onintermediaries.

Requidngthat a registeredintermediaryreport on the crossingof thresholds
would notprovidemeaningfulinformationto issuersbecausesuchreportingcouldonly
be basedon the informationreflectedin the registeredintermediary'srecords. For
example,a registeredintermediarywouldhave noway of includingin its reportingthe
positionsof a dientthatare heldthroughotherregisteredintermediaries.Thus,a client
that holdsinterestsin the same issuerthroughaccountswith several intermediaries
couldcrossoneof the reportingthresholdswithoutincreasingitspositionat anysingle
intermediaryby an amountthattriggeredintermediaryreporting. Conversely,registered
intermediaryreportswouldnot necossadlyreflectactualcrossingof a thresholdby a
beneficialowner. A reportby suchan intermediarythat a thresholdhadbeen crossed
couldmerelyreflectthe fact that severalof the intermediary'sclients(some of whom
mightthemselvesbe intermediariesand someof whommightbe beneficialowners)had
made small increases in their positions. In short, reports filed by registered
intermediadeswouldbe incompleteat bestandmisleadingat worstto issuers.

Whilethe valueof registeredintermediaryreportingonthe crossingof thresholds
wouldbe limited,the costsandburdensof compliancewithsucha requirementwould
be great. Compliancewouldrequireeachregisteredintermediaryto monitor,ona daily
basis,all of its non-residentclients'holdingsin every Frenchsecurity;to aggregate
these positions;and to report when there has been a change In any of the six
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thresholds.2 Because of the ability of French issuers to adopt their own additional
thresholds, such reporting would also require the registered intermediary to
continuously review the requirements of every French company and to add new
thresholds to its rnonitodngas they were adopted. This would result in an enormous
expenditure of resourcesfor little benef'_ in terms of the transparency of the beneficial
ownership of French companies. In addition, registered intermediaries would incur
costs associated with the filing of reports each time a threshold was crossed.
Ultimately, of course, these monitoring and reporting costs might be passed on to
institutionsthat invest in France, reducing the attractivenessof such investmenL3

2 The difficultyand complexityof this task would be compounded if indirect
and derivative interests in securitiesmust also be considered in determining beneficial
ownership and whether a threshold has been crossed. It is not clear whether a
registered intermediary's determinations could be based on its clients' aggregate
ownership of shares only, or whether warrants, convertible bonds, ADRs, futures,
options and other types of derivative interests would also need to be included.
AlthoughArticle 1.233-9 of the Commercial Code mentions "agreements" which confer
dghts to shares, it is uncertain whether a registered intermediary is required to treat
these types of publicly-treded instruments as "agreements" for these purposes. The
need to include derivatives in calculating ownership levels could be technicallyvary
challengingfor registeredIntermediaries.

a Other countries appear to have addressed this problem without imposing
threshold reporting requirements on intermediaries. In the United Kingdom, for
example, custodians acting for third party cflents are "bare trustees" in that they lack
discretionand act onlyon instructionsfrom the beneficialowner or its appointed agents.
Section 198 of the Companies ACt requires parsons with an Interest in shares to report
to the stock exchange when certain thresholds are reached (generally 3% for the
beneficial owner and 10% for the fund manager) and to report any subsequent whole
percentage point increase or decrease. Under Section 209, the bare trustee is
exempted from this provision,since it has no discretion. Issuers can, however,compel
a bare trustee to disclose the _entitv of parsons who have an interest in the shares.
Section 212 permits that process to be repeated, if the company believes that a
disclosedpartyis an intermediary,untilthe beneficialowner is uncovered.
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LocalCustodiansShouldServeas ReaisteredInte.__j__de_q

The problemsthatwouldresultfromrequiringintermediariesto reportwhentheir
clients'aggregateholdingshavecrosseda thresholdare compoundedbythe confusion
surroundingthe questionof who is permittedor requiredto registeras an intermediary.
In our view, the appropdataregisteredintermediaryis the Frenchsubcustodianbank
throughwhich foreigninvestorpositionsare heldin the French markets. While,as
explainedabove,we do notbelievethatregisteredintermediariasshouldbe requiredto
reportthresholdcrossings,the logicof permittingFrenchbanksto serveas registered
intermediariesisespeciallycompellingifsuch reportingis nonethelessrequired.

Some French banks have reportedlytaken the position that only global
custodians- i.e., non-Frenchbanks- are requiredto register.We findnothingin the
law to supportthis view. The definitionof the term registeredintermediaryappearsin
CommercialCodeArticfaL228-1and in DecreeNo2002-803. Theseauthoritiesdo not
preclude a French custodian bank from acting as a registered intermediary.
Conversely,these provisionsin no way statethat onlyforeignbanks,such as global
custodians,mustbe registeredintermediaries. However,becausethere is confusion
on this pointin the Frenchbankingcommunity,we ask that the CMF clarifythat French
suboustodianbanksmayregisteras intermediariesunderthe newlaw.

Further,as a practicalmatter,we believethat French subcustodiansare far
betterpositionedto actas registeredintermediariesthanare globalcustodians. ThisIs
pantculadytrue if the CMF concludes,notwithstandingour positionabove, that the
registeredintermediarymust reporton the crossingof thresholds. First,since the
Frenchcustodianoperatesin the marketandhas betteraccessto localdevelopments,it
hasthe bestabilityto monitorissuerreportingthresholds,changesinoutstandingshare
positions,and similarmatters that affect threshold reporting. In fact, if a g|obal
custodianwere requiredto makesuchreports,it wouldpresumablyhave to obtainthis
type of informationfrom itsFrenchsubcustodian.Second,there are far fewer French
banksthat actas subcustodiansthan there are globalcustodianswithclientsthst hold
positionsin Frenchcompanies. Therefore,if Frenchsubcustodiansact as registered
intermediaries,the numberof reportsthat willhaveto be filed will be reducedandthe
issuer confusionassociatedwith multipleintermediaryreports will correspondingly
decline.
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Conclusion

For the reasons stated above, the Association urges that the CMF not require
registered intermediariesthat hold shares of a French issuer to report the crossing of
ownership thresholds. The registered intermed'uary'sobligations should be limited to
disclosing the identity of its client; reporting should remain the duty of the beneficial
owner. We also urgethat the CMF make clear that Frenchsubcustndian banks may act
as registered intermediarieswhen the shares of non-residentbeneficialowners are held
throughaccounts on the books of such French banks. Considerationsof both law and
of practical reality dictate that the registered intermediary obligation not fall on global
custodian banks.

If you wish to discuss this matter, or have any questions concerning these
comments, please contact either Diana Dijmarescu (JPMorgan Chase-London) at (44)
207-742-0327, or the undersigned at (202) 452-7013.

Sincerely,

Daniel L. Goelzer
Counsel to the Association

Doc.#7142301.1
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